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Bert Cogswell was also in Basin.
Mrs. Lulu Hall played her Victrola

on Sunday.

Jens Jensen was in Monument
Hill during the week. S

W. T. Hogg Franklined himself to
Powell on Wednesday.

The U. S. Leads the world in the
production and use of furs.

Mr. L. R. Ewart is oiling up his
tennis racquet.

George T. Beck left for Texas on
Tuesday in connection with his oil
interests.

I. H. Larom “visited” with the En-
terprise by telephone a minute ago.
This is certainly late news.

Henry Purvis and Glen Billings
were among Ishawook visitors in Co-
dy on Wednesday.

Prosecuting Attorney Van Horn
went to Basin in connection with the
Lampitt case on Thursday morning.

Dr. Louis Howe is another one to
be called to Basin as a witness in the
Lampitt trial.

Mrs. Eamon has been in Cody from
Powell, visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Jones.

Paul Christman has been confined
of late in bed with a bronck. Pardon
us—we mean he has had bronchitis.

W. M. Lane from where ever he
happens to hang his hat has been in
town for the last few days. In fact
he has been here about a week.

Slick Billings is with us once more.

He looks as well as ever and it’s ex-
pected that he’ll probably be able to
“bare” up. Ouch!

Mrs. Ben Brundage, who was for-
merly Miss Ruby Trueblood, a daugh-

ter of Dr. Trueblood, is quite seriously
ill at her home.

Mont Jones and Carley Downing

were observed dashing up Sheridan
Avenue on Wednesday in that Stu-
debaker.

Col. C. C. Melton returned on Wed-
nesday after having been quite ill in
Billlings for two weeks. Col. Melton
had an operation performed on his
left eye.

Margaret Elizabeth, dearly belov-
ed infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Olen P. Likes, born prematurely on
Sunday, January 15, died on January
24th.

W. H. Bates, Wm. Murray, and Bert
Cogswell returned Tuesday evening

from Basin where they have been in
attendance as witnesses in the trial
of Bert Lampitt.

Mrs. Hud Darrah and Mrs. Joe
Darrah were called unexpectedly to
Billings on Wednesday because of
the serious illness of Mrs. H. Darrah’s
mother.

S. P. Van Arsdall, Harry Stein who
calls me “Chune," and Lloyd “Buck”
Buchanan were Greybull goers Wed-
nesday morning where they will at-
tend a session of the Big Horn Basin
Retail Dealers’ Association.

Mr. and Mrs. “Shorty” Schaefer,
who are occupying the Tom Ames
ranch near Valley, are being congrat-

ulated on the birth of a baby girl,

born last week. Mother and daughte-
er are doing well.

Dwight Hollister was among those
who returned from Basin on Thurs-
day in Shorty Kelley’s Oldsmobile. If
Shorty drives a car as well as he
blows up air mattresses for dudes on
pack trips, he must be a regular Bar-
ney Oldfield.

Henry Goodreau, Mike Dayer and
Shorty Kelley motored over to Basin
in Shorty’s car, after attending the
doings of the Elks at Greybull, and
attended a session of the tri »1. It is
reported that the moon shone bright-
ly along the Greybull and their re-
turn trip on Thursday was delightful.

Terry Barrefield is still among
those present, although of late he has
been confined to ius room with some
unknown malady. It is pleasing to
note that the trouble is not serious,
and in fact it is rumored that it is
the new game called “Michigan.” He
has been ably looked after by friends.

Ray Larson is thinking of taking
sax.opohne lessons. He hasn’t receiv-
ed the saxophone as yet but outside of
that is probably well on the way to-
wards becoming a musician even as
expert as Charlie Stump who toots
with the best of them. Charlie came
in the other day, by the way, and
gave us an ad.

Among those arriving at the Irma
during the week wore C. H. Mann of
Crete, Nebraska; C. F. Lambert, Den-
ver; Frank Rickard, D. Jacoby, R, L.
Siever, C. J. Jackson, Billings; W. B.
Thomson, John Price, Powell; Chand-
ler C. Coghagen, A. C. Mclver, H. I.
Hafacker, Billings; and Bertha Sir-
rine and Lurlla Stahly along with Ed-
na Hunter, who came over from Mee-
teetse for the Library Dance. Also F.
J. Berlin, not of Berlin but from Den-
ver, and R. A. Wallace, A. C. Crouch,
and L. C. Stelnmann also from Den-
ver.

Gus Ebert is visiting in Greybull.

Miss Margaret McGinnis has return-
ed after a few days’ visit in Billings.

Leo Evans was here from Powell on
Monday.

John F. Cook went to Greybull on!
business Thursday.

“Mike” Cochran has been living in '
town during the winter.

Kid Newell was in from the upper
Greybull during the week.

Bill Richards, veteran taxidermist,
was obesrved exercising his Hudson
on the Powell road on Sunday.

Andy Marten was another Cody vis-
itor. Mr. Martin motored in on Sat-
urday and remained over Sunday.

Harold Hill who has been visiting
at Valley, returned to Cody on Thurs-
day the ninth.

Mrs. Joe A. Jones and baby biy
from Valley arrived in ody on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. J. Y. Smith’s sister has return-
ed to Oklahoma City after several
weeks’visit in Cody.

Walt Peterman, ranger at the Ish-
awoda Forestry Station, was in town
again towards the end of last week.

Sam Aldrich has his ranih on the
market up in Buffalo Bill’s old terri-
tory.

Lloyd “Buck” Buchanan left on
Wednesday for Greybull to attend a
meeting of the Big Horn Basin Retail
Association.

Mrs. Jimmy Tuff who has been liv-
ing in Cody will open a tailoring shop

here this weea. Her specialty as all
know, is buckskin jackets, skirts, etc.

Jack Winters, another prominent
witness from Cody at the Lampitt
trial in Basin, returned to our commu-
nity on Wednesday.

Lawrence Wagoner came down
froiu Ishawooa on Saturday. He re-
ports the South Fork road in better
condition.

Marie Moffet of Los Angeles,
claims the honor of having raised
the largest sweet potato in the world.
It’s four feet long and weight eight
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald An-
derson, more commonly known at

“Mack” Anderson of Valley, are be-
ing congratulated upon the birth of a

son on January 13, at Omaha, Nebr.

Hon. Jake Schwoob, another Cody
resident who was called to Basin as
a witness in the Lampitt case, was
expected home again on Wednesday
morning.

Andrew Hutton, forestry supervis-
or, went to Frannie on Wednesday to
meet his wife and baby who returned
with him to Cody after a visit in Col-
orado.

Hon. Jake Schwoob was expected

home from Basin on Wednesday mor-
ing but telephoned to say he would
prolong his absence a little longer in
order to attend the business meeting
at Greybull.

Hillis Jordan returned on Tuesdoy
from Billings, where he has gone un-
der the knife recently. Hillis has had
considerable hard luck of late with
his health and has bad several opera-
tions.

Billy Murry of the Hardware depart-

ment of the Cody Trading Co., has
been called to Basin as a witness in
the Lampitt trial. It seems that
some powder was sold to Lampitt

from the Cody Trading Co. some time
just previous to the explosion.

Jim Ratcliffe just whizzed by the
Enterprise office in one of the great

Cody Lumber Company trucks, and
signaled with a wave of his hand that
he is thinking about taking out a sub-
scription to the paper. We signified
with a similar wave of the hand for
him not to forget it.

Ed Holmquist has been in town for
several weeks. Ed says “he bain goin
to sit right here by a stove ’till the
wedder gets bedder.” In the last
few years, Ed has probably worked
harder than the majority of us with
his trapping exploits, so we think he’s
entitled to a bit of stove this year.

Simon Snyder has been in town for
a few days attending to business mat-
ters. When Interviewed he expressed
himself as having nothing of any ex-
citement to tell the Enterprise and
said, “Anyway, you don’t want to get
too full,”—meaning the local column
we suppose. What else should he
mean?

W. T. Hogg returned to our midst
on Saturday, after having spent a

few days In Basin, Greyhull, and
Lovell. “Bill”was a silent mouse in
a corner at the Lampitt trial for a
day or so, and at Greybull inspected

oil refineries. When not selling Cody
flour at Lovell, he amused himself by

looking over the Glass Works and go-
ing through the tile factory. Mr.
Hogg expects to leave shortly on a
business trip of three weeks duration
to Kansas and the southern states.
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MR. S. P. Van Arsdall,

BRUNDAGE HARDWARE Company

CODY, Wyoming.

DEAR

| ’.COR SEVERAL years

| YOU HAVE been
...

ADVERTISING THAT you

WANTED TO see me

AND THE other day

I WALKED in

TO YOUR store i
. . .

AND ASKED tor

‘ AN Advertisement
* * *

FOR THIS paper

¦ AND YOU said

YOU COULDN’T give
r • * *

ME ONE because

YOU WERE against

’ THE ENTERPRISE for
l • * •

SOME REASON or

- OTHER and I

i! • ? *

WAS disappointed

j BECAUSE YOU’RE a

‘ FRIEND OF mine

AND A friend
1

i IN NEED is
I • ? *

A FRIEND Indeed 1

. BUT YOU turned

J ME DOWN and • - t—.
• YET YOU knew

t THOUH JAKE is
t ? • *

. A BETTER friend •
* • •

THAN YOU are P ’

1 I DO business

r WITH YOU and
• • *

AS A business -•’wnw? •

i PROPOSITION therefore

• I THINK you ’

SHOULD DO business
• * *

i- WITH ME and
™

t • • •

. YOU KNOW I’ve T
1 JUST STARTED here ”

*
’

ON THIS job X™
f ?

3 AND HAVE nothing f

sf• * • *

, TO DO with H
• • *

FORMER differences

AND I want
) * ? *

1 TO SAY that » ’ r
• • •

I INTEND to
• • •

1 KEEP ON writing

' TO YOU in ’ .

1 THIS COLUMN until

YOU COME across -r
• * •

r AND THEN maybe ’*

’ I’LL TRY some one

1 ELSE AND just ~

* * •

THINK VAN if
* • ?

. I GET your ad

' THERE’S A chance ~ • ’
I * • •

t OF MY getting

, A RAISE in salary

AND THEN I’ll ’ ™

’ COME IN and

1 BUY A shovel -r

\ OR A coffee pot

¦ OR WAFFLE iron

OR PICKAXE or
...

• MOWING MACHINE or

, ANYTHINGYOU want

j ME TO buy.

SO MUCH tor that.I

The Mint Case
We Use the Celebrated

i CORONA BLEND COFFEE
Made in Electric Percolator

TABLES FOR LADIES

Soft Drinks, Smokes, and
Good Candies In

Connection

CUNNINGHAM
& FELSHEIM

Proprietors

Harry Tipton is employed at the
Basin Court House in connection with
the Lampitt case.

Bert Oliver was espied on his way
to the depot on Tuesday. An inter-
view revealed that he was going over

to finish up the work on the new ho-
tel.,

Mr. R. R. Howerton, who has been
farmipg the J. T. Altberger ranches,
was in town on Tuesday in search of
a house as he plans to presently move
his residence to Cody. »

Don’t forget the Eagle’s Masquer-
ade at the Temple on the 14th.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1922

Miss Betty Beck made a journey to
Powell last week for some reason or
other

Jack TTieedle«4ianded me a cigar In
the Irma the other night. Wonderful?
John is now one of our foremost
yuung budding oil magnates.

Mr. and Mrs. flub Cox of the 1 Ar-
rowhead Ranch on South Fork, “blew
in" on Tuesday for a few days’ stay.
They expressed themselves as “tick-
eled almost unto death” with the
booklets the Enterprise is getting out
for them. Bub expects at least 500
additional dude as soon as the books
are circulated.

Charlie Arnold has gone to Spokane

to be present at the golden wedding
anniversary of his father and mother.

There ha\e been several movie mon
in the Park Jately taking pictures of
the Elk and o*her wild animals, all
of which seem to be in good condition
despite the severe weather.

There will be no. eleven o’clock
services at Christ Episcopal Church
Sunday, February 12, the rector offi-
ciating at Powell that day. Sunday
school at 10 A. M.

Get your “sneaks” and tennis shoes
at the Cody Trading Co.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

Wc state it as our honest \
belief that the tobaccos used j
in Chesterfield are of finer f
quality (and hence ofbetter / ¦ J V
taste) than in any other f 1
cigarette at the price. f

Liggett & Myerj Tobacco Co.

11118
J

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

, _
. of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blendedLower Prices

20 now 18c j,1/
10 now 9c

(Two 10's— 18c)

—

________

¦

SPECIALS IN OUR

Clothing Department
'' ""

'--Jill MM 111 1... || ¦¦l-' i "I ... (.j, ,| ,

ALL $1.75 GRADE LEATHER MITTENS $ .98

ALL $2.00 GRADE LEATHER MITTTENS 1.45

HERE’S A CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY. IF YOU DO NOT NEED
THEM NOW, USE THEM NEXT YEAR.

OUR HAND BAGS HAVE ALL BEEN REDUCED ONE HALF. GUAR-
ANTEED LEATHER BAGS AT LESS THAN COST

Genuine Cowhide Suitcase, guaranteed for one year in writing SIO.OO
ANYTHING IN MEN’S WEAR YOU WILLFIND IN OUR CLOTHING

DEPARTMENT AT RIGHT PRICES. WE CARRY ONLY THE BEST
CONSEQUENTLY WE GUARANTEE OUR MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods
DON’T OVERLOOK THE BARGAINS IN OUR DRY GOODS LINE

Cwr Mmw'Co.
WHERE IT PAYIS TO PAY CASH
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